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THOMPSON TANGLED UP.IT HAS C0MMMC1! POLITICAL RIOT.

Attempt to Murder Dr. Sanderlin for
Talking Democracy Fire Men

Killed --The Doctor Rescued.

WMM TO BUY!

WM1 TO BUY!

HOW mm TO PAY!

BU8IUESS LOCAL".

FINE Lot of BLACK MOUNTAINA APPLES. Just try thcni I

C. E. Sloveh.

AM in New Berne for 5 days only; anyI one wanting anything in my line will
see me at Mrs. J. M. Hines. I have a full
line of samples. 0. W. Keel,

Agt. for Wasamakeb & Bnowu,
novlSt Merchant Tailors.

XT nVF. TO TRT Rric.k House on

Cleveland and let Ilamaon alone.
I cannot eeo how a d

man can vote ' the Third party
ticket. They want the Govern-

ment to own and control the
railroads and build warehouses in
every county r at. in the United
States. Suppose God wove to fi

us and j.u L theui in power;
how would (hoy- - get those railroads?
Would you buy tuera, or would you
just take then.? If jou ;.re going
to buy them, wJu-i- tin: you gtdng
to get the money 1 L ittkt'a uiomy
to build rai!fo:uld t u v.:r !i cihps.
The only way tha'.I ii. ... t.. raise
it is by a tax ar.dv.-- !..eui3,would
have it to p;iy t ilov- - tl.at
benefit iho I.tlmivrs'; If it is
not to tii- - luicctl by a uix, I want,
some Third ::tt iy iu toix;,.-- ! n it.
I am oiiion(rt i.i l'hinl

0; W

These aro thoughts that most
concern people when they have
made up their minds that they
want

ry Goods,
FssfrMing Seeds,

lot hsng,
You will not make a mis

take in comino- - to our place to
itiy aw show you what to

. mount you'll be
asked to pay will be ratisfao
tory.

ha Ittghu afock,

BHv It) J
These are the elements that

onti-- nio making our store tho
favorite place fur Luying. Our
pi!.. , ::.(' su low that wo

in Dry tm. ids, ( lutliing, Hoots,
Shoes, (icnts' Furnis.hing Good?,
Trunks. Valises, etc.

Ye have a nice line of DRESS
!S iti ; ait' and fancy de.

siyjus--
. v, nit h iv; will M'll at the

v. priecs.
It y i 1 wish to ;ive money,

: 1: kiiidlv to kivo us B

all ' purchasing else- -

where.
Thiili:;ii!-;-age- you f.'t- past patron-tin- ,

We ion: yours truly,

(f.i "g" " ti

V.1 HOUSE,
?,Ill)I)Li: HTIIKET,,

Op. Baptist Church, cor. Alley.
Ni;V lil'.HNK, N. (J.

Jus deceived:
A 1'iesii 1..H ot UISIIOP'S COUGH

CL'KK, with

Gold Fish,
Aquariums and (Holies.

ALEX. MILLEH,
ocJT lw Broad Street. 1

Italiswav's Business

SCHOOL!
R. B. HOLlQWAY,

Tin: spi:ciAi.isT,j
V. '. ..(.. . a BiiMiie-- s St hool in the nnrth-- .

ro. .in, m cm. Minor, of the Now Heme
( Ur-i.- ur (ktuher 81, for two
:,i.nlh elilv.

Thor..iiL''i ..;-- ( in Pook keeping,
( oinnii rcial ('..rresiioinleiicu und Pen;
in i'. -- hip. f i i"l. gjj

I'. Iihl.illshi , Day Chi JtJ.OO per
nioiiili N'mht t'la-- (HI lor two months.

IS. ci pin;.', Day Class, 2 to 4 p.m.
Nictil 1'las.s H to 10 p. in.
M.uidaw, We.liitsilays Hii.l Fridays.

I'eiiiiian-hi- Day Class, 4 to 5 p.m.
daily Ni.-- 'o y p.m., Tuesdays and
and Thur . -

Two Oo u iriiiie j (jnch) will b
glvttn at ci..i,e tr ve elon. od for bMl
wrlltnK; ttue for hel Improvemitnt.

TKKMH onti-iliir- pyRiUe In adrarr.ami ;ia per w-- . d. HatKCMtlon
tluarHrlie.l peritt loimoetTnftin'ietl. Hejiiciiot i.. r more trfta
onu family, (tepewr tberparllea
lnr. Hpm.lmeiis or t'ei n. fre h from

''eetoail. Mcely h . t.n calllDf emrds
, 'a'ty. OOMtf

bale, Livery & Fcod Stables

i uzziing Questions Propounded by
Caho-Thamp- son's Replies Show-

ing His Inconsistencies.

Editor Jociinai,: My Democratic
friends have requested ine to give you
the questions put by me to Dr. Cyrus
Thompson, in the joint discussion be-

tween him and myself at Havelock and
Morton's School-hous- together with the
Doctor's answers. In doing this I desire
to state that I had provided a series of
questions before I left here to propound
to Dr. Thompson if the occosion required
it and had them written in a book, and
as I asked the questions I wrote the an-

swers underneath each as he answered
them. I do not desire to do the Doctor
any injustice and it is simply because of
the fact that he is a candidate before the
people, and most ot the questions con-
cern matters that he and his constituents
arc directly interested in just now that I

give them to you.
the Doctor and myscll had a pleasant

and agreable canvass; lioth were treated
with great respect liy all those who hon-

ored us with their presence at our nicct- -
s. The audiences were pretty nearly

evenly divided between democrats, and
third party people at cacti place, with
some colored people at both places. The
Doctor held up his side to the satisfac-
tion of his party friends, while the demo
crats expressed themselves as fully
satisfied with my work. The following
are some of the questions and answers,
which explain themselves:

Question. Dr. llioinpson did vou not
occupy a scat in the late State democratic
convention as a delegate Irom Onslow
county I

iVnswer. 1 did.
Q. Did you not slate then that you

were a democrat i

A. I did.
(). Did you not state that you would

support the nominees of that convention '.

A. 1 did, and 1 expect to Tote lor
Carr aud the State ticket and Grady for
Congress but I expect to vote for Weaver
for President, and the People's party
county and legislative ticket.

U. Wire not Ulenn and Aycock.
democratic elector for the State at large
nominated at that State convention.

A. They were, but I had nothing to
do with nominating them, or sending the
delegates to the National convention in
Chicago.

( I hen Doctor vou admit that you de
serted and abused the trut that had liccn
reposed in you. If vou had belonged to
the army and done that you would have
been shot lor desertion. Sir, you should
now be shot for deserting twice.)

(J. Arc you not in honor, bound to
vote for Glenn and Aycock democratic
electors as much as for Carr and Ihe
others on the State ticket.

A. No sir. I just told you that 1

took no part in their nomination.
Q. Are you in favor of, or oppo-o- l to

the present system of county government.
A. I am in favor of it.
(J. If elected to the Semite w ill yu

appoint. Republicans or ncgrocj a

magil rates.
A. I will appoint IVople'.i part

members.
Q. If nugror-- i belong to that pally

will you appoint them.
A. 1 will appoint those that the Peo-

ple's party recommend and petition un-

to appoint. Have you another Let
them come.

Q. Do you favor ncgroe-- i holding
office.

A. I do not. Any more in slock ot
the same sort I

Q. Did you vote for Cleveland iu
188 1 and in 1888.

A. I did. I Iimvo voted tlie entire
democratic ticket all the time until now.

Q. Did vou make democratic speeches
iu 1884, 1"88 and 18U0.

A. I suppose I did yes.
Q. Did you in your speeches advocate

the claims of the democratic, party asset
forth iu their platforms, standing on their
plat forms.

A. 1 did I suppiiAS did. i is 1

lid.
Q. Did you not say in your speeches

that the democratic party was right then
and that the principles set forth in their
platlorins were correct thi n.

A. 1 presume I did. 1 think 1 (Int.
(). Doctor wni slate now that they

were wrong then, .now which lime are
you right.

A. I am right now.
Q. Then why did you not quit them

before, and why did you deceive the peo
pic bv saving they were right then I

A. lucre was no other party tlien lor
nic to go in but the republican and I took
the democratic as the least of tho two
evils. Just as soon as an honest parly
was formed I left it and went into the
honest People's party, and went to stay.
What next?

1 liese arc the questions and answers as
I have them in my book. I asked linn
some others but I did not note them
down. Respectfully

W. T. Cauo.

"Self love is not so great a sin as self
neglecting. Slmkchpeare.

There is no excuse ia this day
when Clothing Is so cheap for a
man's nealeeting to dreas as well as
he oan afford. We have a line ot

suits at $12.50 that not only look

well, but will give satisfaction
When you get ready to buy do not
fail to see us. Do yoa need any
White Shirts f We hare a good
one at ou ecu is; also a 10c 01

Eigbmlo shirts at $1.00. Some
people consider them the best
shirts made. At IIOWARD'3

Profitable Sweet rotators.
Mr. J. V. Barringcr, who is one of the

best farmers In ltowan county brought in
to the Herald office today the two finest
sweet potatoes we nave seen tbis year.
Ur. Barnnser lias about fJimnea digging
his potatoes snd reports his crop the 'tent
he ever made, From an acre and a half
he will Rather over four hundred bushels
of potatoes. These will net Mr, Baringcr
at least SO cents a bushel, his potatoes
always commanding high prices, and will

A PREMONITION OP THE FORCE

BILL OUTRAGE IN

HALIFAX.

A Republican. Negro and a Third Par-tvit-

Acting Together Have a
Democratic Registrar Ar-

rested and Taken to
Raleigh.

Special to Journal.
Raleiou, October 81.

In Halifax, R. O. Reid, of Halifax
township, waa arrested this morning.

He is the Registrar there.
Two United States supervisors, a Re-

publican negro mid a Third party man,

called on licid and demanded his regis-

tration bookw, iu order that they might
i theni and take copies.

Iteid refused to allow the books to be

inspected. The supervisors telegraphed
to A. W. Shaffer, chief supervisor, at
Raleigh, ami the latter ordered that Reid
lie arrested and brought before him and
not before any other commissioner.

lb-i- was brought here this afternoon.

Shaft r claiming that he only had juris-

diction. He required Reid to give $1,000

bond for his appearance.
The arrest of Reid has caused intense

indignation among the Democrats, and is

declared to he worth five hundred votes
' their parly in Halifax county alone.

Some of the most eminent lawyers in

t.i: Stale fay tonight, after investigation
at rcqiiot of Dcm. Chairman Simmons,

that iruaiicr is acting iu defiance of law

a ..1 in exce-- i of his power, and that his
action is a clear effort to force the suf-fiac-s

iil'the people in favor of tha Re-

publican party, under which he holds

th. i.r.iceof postmaster in the city of

Raleigh. 'I hey base their opiuion upon
i.vtion iJOti'J of the U. S. Revised Sta-

tute, which says the supervisor of clec-- i
ion appointed for any county or parish

iu 'any congressional district, at the

i f ten citizens, as provided in

tion 2011, shall have no authority to

make arrets or to perform other duties
t'i.:n to be in the immediate presence of
i .. ollicers holding the election, aud to

ail v s. all their procedings, including

coating of the votes and tho making
if a return thereof.

"Ir. Mian's Speech.
linn. John 1. Shaw, elector from the

od d's! ict. made a strong and convincing
pcech for the Democratic party at the

court house last night. Besides the
Demociats there wee a large number of
colored people present, and Mr. Shaw
gave them some truthful and pretty plain
ta'k as to the Republican party's unful- -

tillcd promises to them, and how the
Democrats whilo not promising were

doing more for them than the Repub-
licans ever did. He cited the building
of the Iusane Asylum, the provision for
their other afflicted ones, the establishment
nf schools for them, etc. They listened

attentively aud good may come of the
matter.

Mr. Shaw dealt unsparingly with the
Third party. It seems almost impossible
to believe that any man, after hearing
such an exposure of the motley character
of the Third party nominees, could cast a
ballot for a single one Of them. Such

speaking cannot fail of having its proper
effect.

After Mr. Shaw finished, Mr. Dal. M.

Hardy, who nominated ' Dr. Exum for
Governor, made a good talk and showed
clear as daylight tho true Radicals in-

wardness of tho Third party movement,
which he was given an insight into be-

cause of his honest but mistaken seal for
the party at the time the convention was
held. Tho revelation as soon as made
caused him to drop tho party and go to
work as he is now doing with all his
might to make amends for his blunder
made in sincerity, promoto Democratic
success and defeat the Republican
party, which the Third party was desig
natcd to restore again to power.

Tho Mattle E. Hiies Wrecked.
A telegram to Messrs. Roberts Bros.,

informs them that their schooner, the
Mattie E. Hilcs, Capt. Dave Ireland, went
ashoro at Currituck inlet, 49 miles north
of Nags Head. Both the vessel and cargo
aro a total loss. The cargo consisted of
600 sacks salt consigned jointly to Messrs.

Roberts Bros., and Mr. E. K. Bishop,
and of molasses and shot consigned to
tho former alone. The cargo was invoiced
at $900. The schooner, was worth $2,509.
Directions were given to in
sure the salt; tha rest of the cargo and
tho vessel' itself were uninsured. This
makes tho loss quite severe on the
owners. Capt. Dan. Roberts will leave on
the steamer New Berne today for the some
of tho wreck. ? -

TUTT'S PILLS cures Bick Headache.

New Berne Building-- and Loon Aiiocla--
- i Uon.

Sealed proposals for Xh sals of stock
In the 1st sones of the Association will be
received by me.' Bids to bo subject to
approval ot Board or Liircctors. ,

While Rev. Dr. O. W. Sanderlin, Stata
Auditor, wa9 speaking at Bunisvillc,
county seat of Yancy, Bud Parrott, the
leader of a gang of Republican despera-
does who had sworn that no Democrat
should be heard there and who had de-

termined to assassinate the reverend gen-

tleman, began to curse him. Parrott was
armed with a bowic knile but several
Democrats seized him and rushed him
towards tho outer door of the court
house. There Parrott's gang rushed to
his aid and many pistols were fired,
knives were drawn, stones thrown, and a

desperate fight raged on the court bouse
steps and in front of the building.

Parrott was shot twice through the
body and killed, while a Democrat by
the name of Phillips was so terribly cut
with a bowie-knif- e that he died shortly
afterward. Three other men were also
killed. More than a dozen men were se-

riously injured with bullets aud knives.
A large escort of Democrats took Dr.

Sanderlin in safety to the railway station,
which is some distance awav.

Coming and Uoing,
Judge A. S. Seymour left yesterday

morning to hold U. S. District Court in

Wilmington.
The following lawyers went up to

Treutou yesterday to attend Superior
court: L. J. Moore, W. T. Calm, M. I).

W. Stevenson, W. W. Clark and O. II.
Guion.

Misses Charity Bell and Annie and
Carrie Arendell returned yesterday morn-

ing from a visit to relatives at Morehead.
Mrs. Nancy Sterling and Miss Mattie

Powers have returned from a thil to

relatives at Laurinburg.
Mrs. Peter Davis left on the steamer

Neuse to visit her father, Mr. S. A.
Kelly, of Philadelphia.

Mr. W. F. Yost, of Baltimore, came in

on the steamer Neuse to visit his father-in-la-

Dr. J. 8. Long. Capt. J. W.
Etheridge, of the Life Saving Station,
came in on the same steamer and left by

last night's train for his home at Beau-

fort.

Fire at Morehead.
There was quite a disastrous lire at

Morehead Sunday night. It was dis

covered directly after the church services

begun. It destroyed the fish buildings
of Messrs. C. T. Watson, Tbos. Daniels,
D. Bell and I. B. and T. C. Willis. The

buildings of tho three first mentioned

gentlemen were almost a solid block of
houses, covering an area'of aliout 100 feet

square. Those of the Messrs. Willis ad

joined tbem. Besides these another

building was lost by being torn donn to
stop the progress of the flames. It be

longed to Mr. Eugene B. Arthur,
The houses had considerable stock in

thoin also fresh and salt fish, barrels,

boxes, nets, etc., a portion of w hich was

saved and the remainder consumed by

tho devouring element. The total loss

will probably be near $5,000. There was

no insurance as tar as we can learn
Messrs. Watson, Daniels and Hell also

had their account books destroyed which

may result in considerable additional
loss. The losses as near as could be

judged were divided about as follows

Mr. Arthur s (whose building was torn

down) $500; Messrs. Willis $1,000; the

remainder divided nearly equally between
Messrs. Watson, Daniels & Bell.

Circumstances indicate that the lire

was ot incendiary origin. Just two weeks

before, a place by it was found on fire

but tho discovery was made in time to

extinguish it with little loss. At that lime

it was thought to be accidental.

DR. L. N. DURHAM A (JIDKOMTK.

This Looks Bad for the People's Secre
tary of State.

We regret to learn the following about
our townsman and dentist. Mr. Simmons
says be has positive proof to show that
Dr. U. N. Durham belongs to tins secret
Oideon's Band.

Ralrioq, N. C. Oct. 25, 1892.

James L. Webb.Shelby, N. C,
I have positive assurance that Dr. I,. ,N.

Durham joined the Gideonites at More-hea-

City at the meeting of the Alliance.
A party was present with him when ini
tiate

F. M. Simmons,
Chm'n Dem. Ex Com.

(It is understood that Dr. Durham is
the candidate on the Third party ticket
referred to by Mr. Dunn as the one who
wasj present when be was initiated as a
Gideon! te at Morchand.) Shelby Aurora.

"DOWNED."

The Speeches of Cj. Thompson and the
Negro Woman Ban Him Back

to Democracy.

EDrroB Jocbhax: Will you allow me
space in your paper to tell my friends
bow mucn Daa iuck i met witn this sea-

son. Last year I Joined the Farmer's Al-

liance; pretty soon uVy downed me;
this spring I jumped n Irish potato
crop sod it downed me ; then I heard of
the gnat relorm coming, in the way of
the Third party ; I jumped in that and
said to myselt I am all right now. The
other day L beard Cyrus Thompson and
s negro woman make Third party
epeeehee .in Jones county and they
downed me. So I am going to try the
same old thing again ote the Dome-emt-io

ticket and make com and cotton
the balance of my life. We boys will all
be baok in time to saVe oar credit and
government. f ,. J. O. Q.:
.. Polloksvtlle, N. ...jt

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'

East Front and Pollock sts. Can be
arranged for boarding house, or sciinoi
and dwelling combined. Will rent
either in whole or part. Inquire at the
premises. o271w.

DAUNTLESS will leave 0. D.
STB. at 7:80 o'clock a. m., every
Wednesday and Saturday for Smith's
creek, Kershaw and all intermediate
points; returning Thursday and Monday,

novllw Chas. M. Kehoe, Agt.

3 AAA Saville Sweets (Oranges) just
fJJJ received direct from Summers- -

ville, Fla. 80c. per doz. at Nunn &

McSoelet's. o302t.

RENT The llouse on PollockI710R
now occupied by Jus. W. Mid-

dle, Esq. Apply to
o29tf H. B. Duffy.

LOAD WESTERN BARLEYCAR
OATS just arrived.

oct28tf Bkadham & Smith.

JB. WATSON & CO., Dealers in
and Household U.ods.

Middle St., opposite F. S. Duffy's Drug
.Store, New Berne, N. C o271m.

i now time to set out HYACINTHITBULBS. Choice Named and Ordinary
Mixed. For sale

oct251w At BERRY'S.

OUSE FOR RENT. Desirable LocaH tion on Middle St. Apply to
oct8tf F. Duffy.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. Sec Jno. Di:nn's

Show Windows. 9 25 tf

BUGGIES Light running and
by Edward Long,

Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,
tepSS-- tl Opposite Gaston House.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMI8U. WINES fr sale
Jab. Rkdmond.

SCHAFFER'S WILDIOALVIN ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for ihrou n l lone ti

for sale by Jab Kf.iuond.
MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY8 use. for sals by

jtnSU Jab. Kkdmond.

J.tnos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jas. Redm jnd.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
titont. for salo by Jas Redmond.

AAA CIGARS at very low
4 tUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

ABEETT'S COGNAC BRANDYCTuted very much in the sick room.
Fur sale by Jab Kudmohd.

Geady will win by a good ma-

jority.

CABB will be eleoted by a largo
majority.

Cleveland will sweep the
Country.

Eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty.

A Fobcb bill means the death
of liberty.

Db. (Jy, Thompson will vote for

Oarr for Governor.

Let no man be deceived. The
election of Harrison means the
foroe bill.

Eemembeb that the Third party
grave-yar- is the last plaoe the
devil will go to find a Democrat.

We do not know that there is a
Gideonite) in this part of the State.
If iters Is,' he should wear the
mark of Gain.

One vote makes no difference
One vote split the Democratic par-

ty and eleoted Lincoln. vVe may
tell bow It was done some day.

A teain a mile and a quarter in

leugla was lately haalcd over the
Heading railroad by a single en

' gine. It consisted of 200 empty
friegbt ears.

Not so very long ago Mr. Barii-- .

son met the Democrats' proposition
to reduce tariff, taxation ' and
cheapen prices with the sneer that

cheap coat makes a cheap man.''
. Ale now elatms that the great ob-

ject of the Bepnblican tariff policy
was to cheapen ' prises. Evidently

.the president has adden not only a
cheap coat toot a tnrnooat to his
wardrobe.

.. '' A fcoVTHKBN farmer of locg and
praotioal . experience writes the
Louisville Home and Farm cs fol--

.. lows on lha political sitaation:
Will yoa please sllow me t

space . in
your paper to express' my opinttn
About the Tblrd party f , It la my
tones opinioa that it is a tool jn

' the hand cf the Republican party
pplit the Democratic vote In the
" t ITardoon," ftr they

f t r t ! en

Absolutely Purs.
V cream of tart, ir imkin . t;. ,i.-

Highest of all in leavening i.rciigth.
Uni-ik- States Guvkhnment

Pood Repoiit.
ItoVAI, HaKINO I'.iv,;,. j C, 11"--

.
1'all

St., N. Y.

11 IktiiM
I cannot tell wl u be toe next

President, but tin.,,; v., trad, with !ur
will certainly be elected.

I have 7,0U0 pounds Cheese fi (1(1(1

pounds Coffee, and 1(1 bands of the best
West India Molasses ever broti. dit to the
city. I bought when the market was
down lit is up now I. and buvinc when
did enables me lo Fell ni imuni V,.,..
York prices without cw u the add-si..-- of
freight.

1 have 200 barrels of (he I., .! ..,,!,. nf
flour nt prices never before ,;,.nl of f,r
the quality.

I have" a full st..( k of other ( tnii(k
which space will not permit me ew-- to
(numerate. Bamains in them all. Come
and see for wuir-cl- ' .

'

J. F. TAYLOR!

AgricnlUril & Iv:cbr;cil i rsa:n Fair.

ROCKY MCUl'iT, N. C,
Nov. 8th to 13 l;h, 1892.

) r l: i mi. vi .

ie'. ;vr J'Jdi, 189-- '.
I'o Agent A. tV X. r. It. 'l. :

Tli.- following i.i!:s v.iil apply frp--
.taliotis named below to Moiiui
and return, including rno ndml-.Mo- to
tho Fair.

Tickets tT ll.'.Ml f.ile N'.iv. Mtli to Nov
11th inclusive. J'l to ri tu. u nil- A

November i:itli.
Nnwliem lo Korfcv M . .nt itn-- ii'i'irn.lusearora. " I
Core I'roefc, 1' I'
llovtr. "

Kinitou, "
Fulli if l 'r.eh,
I.n Orange. "
Belli, "

L. lilt.i,. o. r

I . t it. n

We offer a I'e.v t!e;n : ,,u; h
Machine Bricks. .Yn- an ! - H I p. r

llioiivind. at the Depot.
They will make prctti. than an

: - t ; i bricl:
oj-i-) I w V. I'. m itlit S A: CO.

We Eave Just Received
A

FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Following Goods:
II. J. Heinz C'.i. Sucrt Mird Pickles.

S.-.i- Mie.l
" " 'how C'how Pit kleK,
" '' 1. vi.so ''iiruruh.-- I'u kit---

' ' .N't.w Mince Meat,
11 " '. Ih. piils Ties ; v. p,
" " .1 Hi. ails Appio llutter,
" 11 I. ..e.o preserves hy Hi.

Also, .lac a ('. hhafcr & C.i. s small
Su.-i- CifTuJ IU;n, HieaUft.-- t Sti ip.s autl
Shoulders,

Al., a complete, line of otii. rg otU too
niimeious to livntioii.

Don't foretth.it we aro selling you the

Finost Butter in tho City
for3' lb. .Inst tivonr IT'O , 'V. and
3.-- KDA8TKI) C01-TK- they make, a
delicious drink.

Hoiiced Pir,'n l'ert au l Tiipe.
Lorillard'a BnulT at manufacturer's

prices.
ery respHctfully,

Churchill & Parker,
-- '.' Cm I!ro;..l New llerne.

Oarrbsbn & Baxter.
Wo have Just received a New 8tock of

oiottLingr
IN

Men's, Youths' and Boy's
Overcoats,

Fine Shoss,
Lata Style Hits,
Men's end Ladies' Under-

wear,
A fino line of Dress Goods in

Flannels and Henriettas,
Ladies' Cloaks,
A nice line of the Roller Tray

Trunks, Valites St Satchels,
and in fact anything that Is to "be found
in a First Class Dry Goods 8toro, all to
be sold at hrd time prices.

Give us a look before buying.

VALUABLE TOWN PROF-ERT- Y

FOE SALE.

Pursuant to a Jndgmant ot th Hnparlnr
Ooort or Craven eoumy, In Froeacdlius f tr
ParUtlon, I will, en , ;

Monday, DeoM5, 1802,
TwelT, If,, at h Ooort Room la Kswbarn.
all at poblla Tandaa, tha two KouMa and

Lota, at tba Jnoetloo of East front and
ontb rroat ainiau, In aad oily, whera u.

O. Hmaw Bowraaldra. and what Mrs. a. B.
rattaiaon mtdaa at iha Urn of Bat daatb..

Tarma Cash.
' :i 4 I OH AS. 1, fLARK, '' . . - CommlMlonor.

xiaw Dm, voi. ir.itHU, , . ta

Iroiu lirat to 2a- i li- Oli'vela.id
and tha Demoerauo imrly uIw.ijm,

kkw ad i ';."- - ;..)
ir,)V,:ud.

lioclcy Mount r
Str. Dnuntlesu Sc'uci'.iilc.

C. V. Kiel : til! !im- niiij
J. F. Tiivi,!r-V1..- .-Il !!.
C.E. Clovir !;:, !. , ,:.

The Little i.l Id
this nftor:i:;ii:i n! :'.::!!) ,L t!ic

residence oI'Mr.i. I'c .! r.. m.

The ehildrcirsi-lii,-n- l':.' V. M. ('. A.

gynuiiisium will ni'-- i t llii.i ::I!itiioo!i al 1

o'clock. Mr. S!c4(ir!ey will lie i':v.-- .

No tl lick cxcrjil ;ir :i )v: Vvlltg-.i-

on the ftciimcr Nr'.isr j ;, y. Il.illi

ICM iin.l lcnm v, iv'.h:. '.'

week.

Mr. Jai. W. r.i.ldl; ;.:..,. ..:

Cove Saturday. !! im- - ;.' r r
nil riIi L l'cr !...:. :'!'; nl

Noveinlicr.

licv. c. c. v.. ;. ;; ut

Dover in tlie ; r.

church nliotil ! I.' i --..; 'i j..

erection of Ihi . V.;u , ;., I,.

gill n y.

The sinj;ii!u' c!;:t fr i" j.r. .; i,.

meeting ai Uaiicik . Ml i i :

church will meet I !: t n;.i. li.r
Any who will j:ii,i in v. ,.i t! i .:i-

will lie gladly vi lomc.l.
Hon. I,. J. .Mi'iir,; (if :i. ci: :.; ir

Frank TIkiiiijisoii iikh i n. !

cratic sjiceclics yrlciilay al i'.. :.. ., i .1

good crowd. Court Wick !,;
tliiit gathered !.. ;: t!;i

Only nin w.-- . .il u,,'
the one liuiulr.'il and vc!:t- -'

that were on t!;.- Ic.un: . i' l.i:,, i i.i iic

she struck on the c..'i-- a;.; v.

I'ortugal during u prvasiin-- ;'.

All Hie Third ui i y

Stokes county haw: retired. T!

the success of the Democrat;, th n: The
action was taken nt the le.jm t

Gve influential Third i iriv i., ;i in liio
county.

Kev. J. I,. Wmlield. i iitur of the
Wntch Tower, was in onrr.iV. ' yc .tunlay.
He hnd been attending the 1'anilieo Dis-

trict convention of tlie ( h.i.'. !i of Christ
and wasen route to hi lie:.... ia Wu !i!a,;-to-

from the meeting.

There is a general iinprc-.io- that
liijuor is sold in the city on Sundays des-

pite its being in violation of the law.
is a fact, anil there seems to he no

doubt about it, some step should be
taken to bring the traiugi-cssor- to ac-

count and revoke their license. Cannot
our city authoriti.s ilcvije same plans
whereby the guilty may meet with their
just reward.

The State Chronicle says the xistuiis-trcs-

at Kenansville, Duplin county, w ho
has held the office for several years and
given - perfect and entire satisfaction, a
lady of high personal character, has befn
removed, and in her place au ignorant
uncouth negro man has been appointed.
The negro could not give the bond and
in order to "get him iu" thu bond was re-

duced. Tho cUizeris are indignant but
they have no way of helping themselves.

A runaway on Middle street Suuday
afternoon came near resulting fatally.
The buggy struck against a post near
Watson and Daniel's ice house, and Fred
Chapman, tho driver was thrown rapidly
out head foremost. While in tho air
his shoulder struck against a post and
hurled him over on his back, his head
Striking against the curbing as ho came
down, Ho was badly hurt and was un-

conscious for n considerable time after-

wards. Ilia condition was improved
yesterday.

Free Lecture by a Traveller.
Mr. F. fi. Jackson, of Maine, who has

travelled over the world three or four
times, will lecture at the 7. M. C. A. Hall
tonight at eight o'clock. He will give
his impressions of tho nations and the
countries which lie has visitod, especially
China and Japan.
; Mr. Jackson has been travelling for

about twenty years and his experience
will most, likely be very interesting.
Ladies are specially invited. No admis-

sion will be charged.! '
.

"
;

Mr. Jackson Is a versatile talker. - It
will be quite a treat to hear the scones

described by one who has visited and
studied them for tho ploasure he derived
from doin;; so, as Mr.Jackson 1ms.' Every

--1
i ,

AT

Stonewall
S. J. LANE, Proprietor. c.'C

Will moot drumnicra or other parties
at New B iiie with pood teams and take
thpm tt any pnrt of Pamlico count OC
uelRliborinc; territory at low ncrs.

Teams ot travellers at the stables will
receive excellent attention. Feeding S
specialty.

Personal oversiulit of the proprietor is)

Riven to evurj department ot the bafU h

ness. oaOwlin J
Fresh Stock cf

LoH-ney'- Fine (hocclats and BontBons,
Stephen Whitman & Son's Fine Phila-
delphia Made Candies, Fruits, etc., etc,
received weekly by.

Sam. B. Watersii
10 lm New Berne, N. C.

KCeCtll,
BOOK STORE

Blank Books, and new lot f
Worst of ltenowned Aatbori.
, Prssver and Hymn t i' n,

Parses, F Tonails, e' i.

4.1 ... I ) I it ' '
bring mm in more money man ni total
wheat crop made on twenty.fivo teres.

Salisbury Herald. .
' .

Chndrcn Cry for Pitcher's C;( it J. iv. a. VAjiH a w ay, , "C. ty,


